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FILM COOLING ON THE PRESSURE SURFACE OF A TURBINE VANE
by James W. Gauntner and Herbert J. Gladden
Lewis Research Center
SUMMARY
Effects of film-cooling-air ejection from the pressure surface of a turbine vane
were measured in a four-vane cascade on a J75-size turbine vane. The tested vane had
a double row of holes along the span inclined at 40° to the vane wall and in line with the
primary flow. The test conditions investigated were a gas temperature of 1255 K, pres-
sures of 22. 7 to 45. 5 N/cm , a coolant temperature of 283 K, midchord convection-
coolant to primary flow ratios from 0 to 0.06, and film-coolant to primary mass flux
ratios from 0 to 1. 2 (film-coolant to primary flow ratios from 0 to 0.028).
On the average, a turbine vane was more effectively cooled by a combination of film
and convection cooling than by either film or convection cooling separately for mass flux
ratios greater than a threshold value of about 0. 23. The addition of small quantities of
film-cooling air always increased the cooling effectiveness on the pressure surface of a
turbine vane relative to the zero-injection case. This is in contrast to what had been
formerly observed on the suction surface of the same vane. The presence of film-
cooling holes at 1/4 chord length from the leading edge was sufficient to decrease the
cooling effectiveness along the entire pressure surface as compared with the same vane
without film-cooling holes. Therefore, to obtain a beneficial effect of film cooling rela-
tive to convection cooling, the injected film must exceed a certain threshold value below
which the cooling effect of the film is insufficient to overcome the roughness effect of
the holes.
INTRODUCTION
The high heat-flux conditions expected in the hot-component sections of advanced gas
turbine engines dictate the use of the most effective cooling schemes practical to main-
tain reasonable wall temperatures. Appearing in reference 1 is an analytical compari-
son of various cooling schemes for the walls of gas turbine engine components. These
comparisons show that a combination of convection and film cooling results in a consid-
erable reduction in wall temperatures relative to convection cooling alone. However, in
references 2 to 5, the addition of film cooling to a convection-cooled turbine vane re-
sulted, under certain conditions, in increased wall temperatures at downstream loca-
tions. These references conclude that a laminar or transitional boundary layer on the
suction (convex) surface was tripped to a transitional or turbulent boundary layer both
by the film-cooling holes and by the introduction of small amounts of film injection. As
a result, both the heat transfer coefficient and the vane wall temperatures increased.
The boundary layer on the pressure (concave) surface of a turbine vane is usually
turbulent over the entire surface aft of the leading-edge region. Consequently, the large
increases in the heat transfer coefficient and in the vane wall temperatures encountered
when a boundary layer is tripped turbulent should not occur with film injection on the
pressure surface. However, an increase in boundary layer turbulence due to either the
presence of holes or film injection might result in higher wall temperatures by augment-
ing the heat transfer coefficient associated with the turbulent boundary layer. Thus, a
question arises as to the effectiveness of film cooling on the pressure surface of a tur-
bine vane for small values of film injection.
An experimental film-cooling investigation was performed in a turbine vane cascade
in a hot-gas environment. The purpose of the investigation was to determine the effect
of small amounts of injected film on vane wall temperatures and to verify that the cool-
ing effectiveness of a combined convection-film cooling scheme is superior to that of
convection or film cooling separately at the same coolant flow rate.
The rates of coolant flow to the film-cooling holes and to the convection cooling
passages in the midchord region were individually measured. Vane wall temperatures
corresponding to these flow rates were measured (1) without film-cooling holes, (2) with
holes but without film injection, and (3) with film injection. The data are presented as
chordwise distributions of cooling effectiveness for vanes with and without film-cooling
holes and with varying degrees of film injection. The mainstream environment is simi-
lar to that of reference 2, which discusses an adverse effect of film cooling on the
suction-surf ace temperatures of a turbine vane. Included in the present report is a
figure that relates the test conditions to engine conditions representative of a supersonic2
aircraft (SST) at cruise, that is, a gas pressure of 47. 6 N/cm and a gas temperature
of 1783 K.
SYMBOLS
a* critical velocity, cm/hr
CQ discharge coefficient
d film-cooling-hole diameter, cm
M Mach number
2
N number of film-cooling holes"
n
P pressure, N/cm




W mass flow rate, kg/hr
x^ dimensionless surface distance

















A detailed description of the cascade facility is given in reference 6. The test sec-
tion was a 23 annular sector of a stator row and contained four vanes and five flow chan-
nels. A schematic of the test section is shown in figure 1. The central flow channel
was formed by the suction surface of vane 2 and the pressure surface of vane 3. The
two outer vanes in the cascade completed the flow channels for the two central vanes and
also served as radiation shields between these vanes and the water-cooled cascade walls.
The test vane (vane 3) had two separate cooling-air systems; one for the film-
cooling flow, and the second for the convection flow. The cooling-airflow rates were
metered by turbine-type flowmeters.
Vane Description
A J75-size turbine vane with a span of 9. 78 centimeters and a chord of 6. 27 centi-
meters was used in this investigation. The vane material was MAR M-302. The inter-
nal cooling configuration, shown in figure 2, consisted of an impingement-cooled mid-
chord region and a pin-fin-augmented, convection-cooled trailing-edge region. This vane
was designed to have an impingement-cooled leading edge. However, for this investiga-
tion, the leading-edge impingement tube was removed, and the chamber was blocked at
the tip end. Therefore, the cooling air entering the vane from the vane tip plenum was
restricted to convection cool the midchord and trailing-edge regions only. The leading-
edge chamber served as a plenum for the film-cooling holes, which were added to the
vane after the initial series of tests. The film-cooling air entered the plenum at the
vane hub and was measured separately.
Two rows of staggered holes, 0. 071 centimeter in diameter, were positioned on the
pressure surface, as shown in figure 2. The distance of the holes from the leading edge
is given in table I. The spacing between rows was 3. 5 diameters, and the holes in each
row were spaced 2. 2 diameters apart in the spanwise direction. There were 58 holes
in the first row and 59 holes in the second row. All holes were inclined at an angle of
approximately 40° to the airfoil surface and in line with the mainstream flow.
The midchord supply tube contained a staggered array of 0. 038-centimeter-diameter
holes. There were 481 and 334 holes, respectively, on the suction and pressure sur-
faces. The midspan chordwise center-to-center hole spacings were 0. 24 and 0. 28
centimeter, and the spanwise center-to-center hole spacings were 0. 20 and 0. 23 centi-
meter on the suction and pressure surfaces, respectively. The hole-to-impingement-
surface spacing was 0. 076 centimeter, or two hole diameters.
The split trailing edge contained four rows of oblong pin fins and a single row of
round pin fins. The oblong pin fins were 0. 38 centimeter by 0. 25 centimeter and varied
in height from 0. 18 to 0. 094 centimeter. The round pin fins had a diameter of 0. 20
centimeter and a height of 0. 064 centimeter.
INSTRUMENTATION
Seven Chromel-Alumel thermocouples were located at the midspan on the pressure
surface of vane 3, with six of the seven located downstream of the film-cooling holes
(fig. 1). The locations of the thermocouples and the thicknesses of the vane wall are
given in table I. Figure 2 also shows the thermocouple locations. The construction and
installation of the thermocouples are discussed in reference 7. The cooling-air temper-
ature and pressure were measured at the inlet to the vanes. The primary-flow temper-
ature and pressure were measured at the inlet to the vane row by means of spanwise
traversing probes. These and other operational instrumentation are discussed in refer-
ence 6.
ANALYTICAL METHODS
The local cooling effectiveness is defined as the ratio of the difference between the




Cooling effectiveness data are presented as a function of the dimensionless surface dis-
tance, x+, as measured from the leading edge of the vane, with the mass flux ratio
(pV)_/(pV)_ as the parameter.u












a* = (3. 6X105)(-2Z_ RTtY
\y + 1 /
For the data of this report the local Mach number of the gas stream was 0. 425, y was
1. 305, and Cp was assumed to be unity. For these values the mass flux ratio of
equation (2) reduces to
(3)
where Tt, Pt, W , and W/W can be found in table H.
To relate the test performance of this cooled turbine vane to actual engine perform-
ance, both must have similar distributions of their momentum-thickness Reynolds num-
bers and critical Mach numbers. To achieve these similar distributions, the test tem-
perature and pressure are related to the actual engine temperature and pressure.
Equation (5) of reference 8 gives the functional relation between gas pressure and tem-
perature for test and engine conditions that will provide the same Reynolds number and




Figure 3 displays this functional relation for the test conditions of this report. For
n
example, a supersonic aircraft at cruise has a turbine inlet pressure of 47. 6 N/cm and
a turbine inlet temperature of 1783 K. These engine conditions are simulated by somef\
of the data of this report, that is, a gas pressure of 31 N/cm and a gas temperature of
1255 K. These test and engine conditions are denoted by the open circular and triangular
symbols, respectively, in figure 3. The remaining three test points of this investigation
are denoted in figure 3 by the solid circular symbols. A similar relation for an SST air-
craft at takeoff is included for reference, with the engine operating condition denoted by
the solid triangular symbol in figure 3.
TEST PROCEDURE
The investigation was conducted at the following nominal conditions:
Gas inlet total temperature, K 1255
Gas inlet total pressure, N/cm2 22.7,25.5,31.0,45.5
Coolant inlet temperature, K 283
Convection-coolant to primary flow ratios 0 to 0. 06
Film-coolant to primary flow ratios 0 to 0. 028
Film-coolant to primary mass flux ratios 0 to 1. 2
The first series of tests were made without film-cooling holes on the vane. The
convection-coolant to primary flow ratio for these tests was varied from 0 to about 0. 06.
A double row of film-cooling holes was added on the pressure surface of the test vane,
and the previous test points were repeated over a range of film-coolant to primary flow
ratios of 0 to about 0. 028. Over this range, the film-coolant to primary mass flux ratio
varied from 0 to 1. 2.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The effects of film-cooling airflow from a double row of holes in the pressure sur-
face on a turbine vane were investigated. The data from this investigation are presented
n
in table II. However, only the results for the 31-N/cm data set are discussed in the
text and presented in the figures; these results are similar to those obtained with the
other data.
Relative Effectiveness of Convection and Film-Convection Cooling
Figure 4 presents the cooling effectiveness averaged over the suction and pressure
surfaces for both convection-cooled and film-convection-cooled turbine vanes. The data
for the cooling effectiveness on the pressure surface were obtained from table n of this
report; the data for the cooling effectiveness on the suction surface were obtained from
table II of reference 2. The average cooling effectiveness is presented as a function of
the ratio of the sum of the convection-coolant and film-coolant flows to the primary flow.
Mass flux ratio is the parameter.
The data in figure 4 show the combination of film and convection cooling to be more
effective than convection cooling alone for mass flux ratios greater than about 0. 23. For
mass flux ratios less than 0. 23 a threshold value of film cooling exists below which con-
vection by itself is more effective. This effect is discussed in the section Adverse Ef-
fect of Holes.
For small total-coolant to primary flow ratios where most of the total coolant flow
is used for film cooling, the comparison shows that convection cooling is again more ef-
fective. For example, in figure 4 see the curve for a mass flux ratio of 0. 23 for small
values of total coolant flow. This curve shows that film cooling without adequate con-
vection is ineffective relative to convection cooling alone. This effect is discussed in
the following section.
The main conclusion that can be drawn from figure 4 is that, on the average, a tur-
bine vane is more effectively cooled by a combination of film and convection cooling than
by convection cooling alone for mass flux ratios greater than a threshold value of 0. 23.
Relative Effectiveness of Film and Film-Convection Cooling
Figure 5 shows the cooling effectiveness distributions for both film cooling by itself
and combined film-convection cooling, each for the same total coolant flow. The film-
cooled vane has a film-coolant to primary flow ratio of 0. 02 (mass flux ratio of 0. 88) but
no convection cooling. As expected, the vane cooling effectiveness decreases with the
distance from the film-cooling holes. The other cooling effectiveness distribution is for
a combination of a film-coolant to primary flow ratio of 0. 007 (mass flux ratio of 0. 29)
and a convection-coolant to primary flow ratio of 0. 013. This effectiveness distribution
is uniform over the entire surface. Near the leading edge, the vane is film cooled; near
the trailing edge, the vane is convection cooled. For this comparison the average ef-
fectiveness for the film-convection-cooled vane is 0. 38, compared with 0. 35 for the
convection-cooled vane. Thus, the film-convection-cooled vane is the more effectively
cooled vane in spite of the fact that the comparison is biased in favor of the film-cooled
vane. That is, the coolant that was diverted from film cooling the pressure surface must
convection cool both the pressure and suction surfaces. The conclusion that can be
drawn from figure 5 is that a combination of film and convection cooling is more effec-
tive, on the average, than film cooling alone for the same total coolant flow.
Favorable Effect of Film Cooling
Figure 6 presents a chordwise distribution of cooling effectiveness for a convection-
cooled vane with a convection-coolant to primary flow ratio of about 0. 037. It also pre-
sents similar distributions for a film-convection-cooled turbine vane with mass flux
ratios of 0, 0. 33, 0. 49, and 0. 73, all having a convection-coolant to primary flow ratio
of about 0. 037. The data show increasing cooling effectiveness with increasing mass
8
flux ratio; that is, the vane cooling effectiveness did not decrease below that of the
convection-cooled vane when small quantities of air were injected into the boundary
layer as had occurred on the suction surface of this vane (refs. 2 and 5).
In reference 2, a small amount of film-cooling airflow caused a laminar or tran-
sitional boundary layer to become transitional or turbulent, with an accompanying in-
crease in the gas-side heat transfer coefficient. The effect of the increase in the heat
transfer coefficient was greater than the increased benefits of film cooling. As a re-
sult, the local temperatures increased when small amounts of coolant were injected into
the boundary layer. For the present study, the boundary layer on the pressure surface
is already turbulent. As a result, the cool film in the boundary layer more than com-
pensates for any increase in the heat transfer coefficient that accompanies a small
amount of film injection from discrete holes. Therefore, at small values of mass flux
ratio the cooling effectiveness on the pressure surface of a turbine vane always in-
creased relative to the zero-injection case, in contrast to what had been formerly ob-
served on the suction surface of the same vane.
Adverse Effect of Holes
Data were also taken both without film-cooling holes and with film-cooling holes but
without film injection. These results, some of which are included in figure 6, show that
the presence of film-cooling holes at 1/4 chord length from the leading edge, but without
film injection, resulted in decreased cooling effectiveness along the entire pressure sur-
face when compared with the same vane without holes. Therefore, to obtain a beneficial
effect of film cooling relative to convection cooling, the injected film must exceed a cer-
tain threshold value. Below this value the cooling effect of the film is insufficient to
overcome the roughness effect of the holes.
It is possible, though unlikely, that this adverse effect of holes may be the result
of the recirculation of hot gas in through the holes at the hub and out through the holes
at the tip. However, the test facility used for this investigation performed more as a
two-dimensional cascade than as a three-dimensional cascade. As a result, very little
spanwise static pressure gradient exists to cause recirculation of the hot gas. Surface
static pressure distributions for this vane are presented in reference 9. They show
less than a 2-percent difference between the hub and tip static pressures.
In any event, a threshold value of injected film is required to cool the vane to the
condition that existed before holes were added. As shown in figure 4, the threshold
mass flux ratio was about 0. 23.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
An investigation into the effects of film cooling on wall temperatures on the pres-
sure surface of a turbine vane gave the following results:
1. On the average, a turbine vane was more effectively cooled by a combination of
film and convection cooling than by either film or convection cooling separately for mass
flux ratios greater than a threshold value of about 0. 23.
2. Adding small quantities of film-cooling air always increased the cooling effec-
tiveness on the pressure surface of a turbine vane relative to the zero-injection case.
This is in contrast to what had been formerly observed on the suction surface of the
same vane.
3. The presence of film-cooling holes at 1/4 chord length from the leading edge,
but without film injection, resulted in decreased cooling effectiveness along the entire
pressure surface when compared with the same vane without the film-cooling holes.
Therefore, to obtain a beneficial effect of film cooling relative to convection cooling,
the injected film must exceed a certain threshold value. Below this value the cooling
effect of the film is insufficient to overcome the roughness effect of the holes.
Lewis Research Center,
National Aeronautics and Space Administration,
Cleveland, Ohio, February 9, 1977,
505-04.
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Film-cooling holes were located between thermo-
couples 9 and 10, at 1.60 and 1.85 cm from lead-
ing edge (0. 245 and 0. 284 dimensionless loca-
tion).
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Figure 1. - Schematic of cascade test section.








- Midchord supply tube
Figure 2. - Cross-sectional midspan view showing internal cooling scheme and thermocouple locations.
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Figure 5. - Comparison of cooling effectiveness distributions for film-cooled and film-
convection-cooled turbine vanes. Gas inlet total pressure. 31 N/cm2; gas inlet total
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Figure 6. - Effect of mass flux ratio and holes on turbine vane cooling effectiveness.
Convection-coolant flow ratio. 0.037; gas inlet total pressure. 31 Nfcrn2; gas inlet
total temperature, 1255 K; coolant inlet temperature, 283 K.
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